At Dentsply Sirona, we’re committed to making people smile, improving lives one healthy mouth at a time. Fulfilling this commitment requires a close partnership with dental professionals like you. And, our Clinical Accelerator Advanced Training Kits Program is an example of that commitment. Designed to empower you to build a healthy, thriving practice, this unique combination of Dentsply Sirona technologies, consumables and advanced hands-on education, accelerates long term growth with new workflow solutions—resulting in optimal patient care and more healthy smiles.
Here is an example of what each Clinical Accelerator - Advanced Training Kit includes:

**EndoAccelerator**

- **Example Education Courses**:
  - Fundamentals of Endodontic Therapy
  - Advanced Endodontic Therapy
  - Anterior Esthetics with CEREC
- **Example Products**:
  - WaveOne® Gold Solutions Kit
  - EndoActivator® System Kit

**RestoAccelerator**

- **Example Education Courses**:
  - CEREC® Mastery for Dental Assistants
- **Products**:
  - Single-Unit Crown Workflow Solutions™
  - Class II Total Practice Solution™
  - CEREC® Consumables Products
  - Midwest® Burs

**OrthoAccelerator**

- **Example Education Courses**:
  - Clear Aligner Therapy in Advanced Cases
  - Comprehensive Restorative Care with a Digital Workflow
- **Product**:
  - Vouchers for SureSmile® Complete Cases

**Implant Accelerator**

- **Example Education Courses**:
  - Fundamentals of Guided Implant Surgery with Cone Beam
  - Fundamentals of Guided Implant Surgery
  - Advanced Surgical Guided Implant Dentistry
- **Example Products**:
  - Five Astra Tech EV Dental Implants
  - Five Astra Tech Implant EV Impression copings

**Included with each Clinical Accelerator:**

Dentsply Sirona has partnered with CDOCS to provide you with a 1-year Online Resident Membership to CDOCS which includes these clinical resources: Restorative, Orthodontic, Endodontic, Implant and CBCT curriculum.

In addition, you also receive:

- Two 2-day vouchers for hands-on CDOCS Education and Training
- Up to $2,500 in Dentsply Sirona consumables credit or products

**There are two ways to obtain a Clinical Accelerator:**

**Option A:**

Included in your qualifying Dentsply Sirona new equipment purchase.

Get a Clinical Accelerator of your choice included with qualifying equipment purchase. Your Dentsply Sirona Representative can tell you more about the program and how to enroll.

When a Clinical Accelerator is included with a qualifying equipment purchase, the $2,500 of consumable credit does not count toward the One DS™ Rewards.

**Option B:**

Purchase individually for $7,500 from your Dentsply Sirona Representative.

Act now and save up to $2,500! Each Clinical Accelerator is valued at $10,000. Your price is just $7,500.

The $7,500 counts towards your annual consumable goal in the One DS™ Rewards.

For more information and to order a Clinical Accelerator, talk to your Dentsply Sirona Representative today. [https://dentsplysirona.com/clinical-accelerator](https://dentsplysirona.com/clinical-accelerator)

---

1. 4 days of education can be used in any procedural areas or course tracks. All courses are offered through CDOCS
2. Other courses available. Those listed are just an example of offering.
3. Restorative products have been pre-selected.
4. Education vouchers are valid for 24 months from purchase.
5. Purchaser will receive vouchers for two (2) planning fee cases and two (2) complete aligner cases.

See Terms and Conditions for all other Clinical Accelerator Program Details DS_CA_SS_0220